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20.000.
W© have fitted moro than twenty

thousand pairs of Srootncle»«clvine us
a record and cxporlonco unc<|uullrd by
nuv otlior optician in Wc#l Virginia.
BktlafUctlon unnrn titled.

JACOB W. GKUltB. Optician,
No. 1UUU Market Struct.

KNIT JACKETS.
Wool has gono up, but our cclc-

trated All Wool Knit Jackets will
bo sold at old prices. They will
wear longer and plcnso you better
V* ct Y\ All nthnrc

C. HESS 6c SONS,
2?*shionable Tailors and Furnishers,

1321 find 1323 Market St. w&s

Water Itentu Are Due.
WftteT rents for tho six months

ending March 31, 1001, tiro now
ready. If paid on or before December31, 1000, a discount of 10 per
cent will bo allowed.

THE CITY WATER BOABD.

The Euchro Girls.
Miss Carrie Koch entertained the

Euchre Girls at her beautiful home In
Leatherwood, Thanksgiving. A nuni*
ber of visitors were present.

Sunday at tho Y. M. C. A.
An attractive meeting for men will

be held at the Y. M. C. A. building Sun*
day afternoon at 4 o'clock, to which
all young men ure Invited.
Tho usual Saturday night meeting

will bo held at 8 o'clock this evening.

Wantn Hore Salary,
At the mooting of tho county commls.
lonern' commlttcc on finance yesterday
aftornoon, Prosecuting1 Attorndy-clect
Frank W. Neabltt applied for the 1'i/storatlonof th»» salary of prosecuting nttornoyto $1,800. Four yearn ago tho
commissioners cut the salary to $l,h00.
No action wan taken, and tho board will
act next Monday.

In Clork Jlobcrtaon'a Office.
Yesterday, In Clerk Robertson's office,tho following wore recorded:
Don], made October 29, 1000; by II.

IJIebenion and others, to Charles
Hchmldt; consideration, SI; trattafrrn
lot/i 74, 75, 97, 98, 124, 125, 120, 127, 12ft, 129,
120, 138. 141, 142, 143, HI and 1G0. In Ucl*
vldrre addition.
Deotl made October, 29, 1900; by

Charles Schmidt and others to Honry
liJeberson; conjldcratlon, Jl; trannfeni
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lots 72. 73, 78. 102, 117, 118, 119. 120, 121,
122, 123, 147, 152, 153. 154, 155 ana 153 In
Bclvidpre addition.

Deeil made October 29, 1900; by H.
Bleberson and others to Louisa Happy;consideration, fl; trnnsfer# lots 7C, 3
77, 100, 101, llo, 131, 132, 133, 134, 135, 13C, Sl<
137, 149, 150, 151 and 161, In Belviderc
addition.
Deed made November 27, 1900; by O.

L. Zarie to A. R. Norteman; conslderatlon,5625; transfers lots C and 7 in
Zane's Grandview addition. ,

Deed made October 12,1900; by Fanny
W. Frayer and husband, to Annie "1
lleltz; consideration, J500; transfers 0

part of lot 7 In Division 13., on Twentyninthstreet. &
Deed made September 2, 1893; by Mt. K<

'/Ion Cemetery Association to Sophia \vi
(lulker; consideration, $55; transfers lot KlCGI In Mt. ZIon cemetery. jj_A marrlaKe license was Issued to Al- covan M. Stewart, afired twenty-nine, of
McDonald, Pa., and Ellen M. McICen- »

"cy. aged twenty-six, of Sturgeon, Pa. an

"ECZEMA, scald hend, lilves, Itchinessof the Klein of any sort Instantly relieved,permanently cured. Poan's OInt- pliwont. At any druK store.-.I. HI
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\ Children.
Not havtnK a. regular millinery rtepi

RV ment. thlH storo realizes thnt to hi
UlCSHFUhliY sell heiidwenr for Child

\}f nml fnfanth, Its Ilium of thcitu mum
. HUPIOHIOlt-xuporlor In every detail.(
ES- DINAltY stylo* nrn not suited to the r

(cat trade wo'vo built tip iti littdMnt
E& fall your attention to a pretty line
Sh- \v<>ll-»hnp(vl VKI.VOT liONNETK
Ijf children. nil good colors, some will
H marginal showing of Kent I'olnt Vci

Throughout Hi" entire range of Coin
r\ Hill; llonnt'lH.you will llml that hecom

shadi*. <"*|il lloso, along with all tho ot
rv iron colors,
W India Milk an«l Croehot Hllk ami Sllkn

Unity Caps at every popular price,' '

RT former start nt ffiej the latter tit M

FOR BABY^^jc
fix. Are showing far (he flrpf time pc

ly" hrautlfnl "luind embroidered effeotn"
K Cashmere Shawls. Haeoues nud'Wruppi
i-f\ Iteccnt Important additions to our
|fir of Hllpf, dressoa. etc.., tnako this dopi
?4 merit one not to he easily overlooked,
|i lieen our stylish Coats for Children y

NAY BBOTHMS.SHOES.

The "Rd^l'Shoe
admits of tho iclonftst examinationInaldo and outmd<**£very pair «uaranteed.Don'ttoMAtlnflca with one
"Just ii8 good? jWmm you can gotthe "Iloynl" nerc.ln 15 Co C(\styles, uny IciUltet »P0»0\J

NAY'S, 1317 Market.

IJAM B.JIcKEE CO.

ORN M'EAL FROIVI
OLD VIRGINIA.

tdo of selected "White Corn, ground or
n old-fa«hlnncd water mill. "It's at
went an a nut." 'Will make "Suah nn.
<fu(T Co'n Pone." At thu peck..UUu
ure Apple Julcc Cider.
ido from selected russet apples. Mellow
nd sweet. Has a uparklo und miaj;hat wujfinH you up. ne«it the gallon ZOC
R8T ARUIVAJ, of new crop TnrruBonntlmonds nnd Yarkeaux ."French" Wal«
iUth. Something new every day.

SAM B. McKEE CO.,
ione G7G. 2227-31 Market Bt

BRIEF MENTIONINGS.

rents In and Ab< it the City Given
in a Nutshell.

Patrick Sellsha, of South McCoUocli
eet, had an arm broken while worU*In one of the new telephone conItsa few days ago.
Valentine Trahort, who had hlc
imb cut by a piece of scrap Iron u
v daya ngo, has become a victim ol
lod poisoning as a result of the acelnt.
Vttorney T. LI. Oarvln will rpII at tho
int door of the court house, at JC
Jock this morning. the Boiling propy,located at No. 119 Fourteenth
eet.
rhe second rugby teams of the High
100I und the Llnsly Institute will
iet on the gridiron at the old ball
rlc, on the Island, next Tuesday afnoon.
n Justice Dunnlng'a court yesterday,
i case oC Robert Boles, charged with
allng corn from a Baltimore & Ohio
p, was postponed until 2 o'clock this
lernoon on account of the non-aparanteof the defendant's witnesses
Jeorge A. Landmesser has retired
im the firm nf G. A. Landmeaser &

which conducted the "White Cloud
ice in the Second ward, and the roliningpartnor will continue the buslbbunder his own name, Robert Barlas.
rhls is the last day of Stone &
lomas' grand opening. The Arm haa
ranged to hfive the Opera House orestragive two concerts to-day, the
Bt beginning nt 1:30 o'clock this nf

noonand continuing until 15:30. The
:ond concert will be given In thr
enlng between the hours of 7 and 10,
io crowd yesterday was the largest ol
e week and & record breaker is c£«
cted to-day.

PERSONAL NOTES.

>lng and Coming of Whoollng Poopieand Visitors.
Mm. August Werneko, of the Soutli
!e, Is ill at her home.
lames Long Is Inld up at his home on
uth Main street, with a severe attack
pleurisy.

.r.
A Coal Contract,

rhe city gas board, at Its meeting lnnl
?ht, received bids for furnishing coal
r the clectrlc light plant, as follows:
F. McKlnlcy. *1 18% per ton; Jochum
Co.. 51 18>i; Jacob Hilton. Jl 47;
)chnllne & Son, U 29. The contract
is awnrded to tho lowest bidder, McInley.Last year's contract was at
09. Tho contrnct io for run of mine
Dl.

UY line* of Overcoatings and Sultlnga
always of the choicest patterns.

C. W. SEABRIGHT'S SON.

WOMEN love a clear, healthy com:xlon.Pure blood makes It. Burdock
ood Hitters makes pure blood..1.
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LAST NIGHT'S
CHARITY BALL

, GREAT SUCCESS.
Thb Function Was Beautifully Arrangedand Appointed by Its

Sponsors, tlie

nilir.HTCDC rtC I'rtNECncniPV
1/nuuiilLlw U1 \jV\M LVLItAtl*

Tlio Attendant Was Large, IncludingMany Gueata From NoarbyCities.

*

The auditorium of tho Carroll Club
never presented a handsomer or more

brilliant appearance than last evening,
tho oecairton being the fourth annual
Charity Ball, given tinder the auspices
of the Robert E. Loc Chapter of the
Daughters of the Confederacy. The
affair was thp moat successful one in
the history of this society, and they
were correspondingly elated.
The beauty and culture of the city

were represented at this, tho most ae!Ilghtful function of tho social season
thus far. The ladles present never
looked more charming than last eve'nlng, many of tl^em decollette. con(trantlng beautifully with the gentlemen
In their full dress of the conventional
black.
The auditorium was elaborately festoonedIn drapery of pink and white,

while the stage wos taHtefully embellishedin the trl-colored emblem, of the
society. Behind an embankment redolentwith the perfume of magnolias,
seatod on the stage, was Melstcr's Orchestra,which discoursed delightful
strains for the dancers, who glided
over the wkxen floor to the rythmic
strains of the music.

It was at an early hour this mornin?
before the dancers left the sceno of the
ball and departed for their homes,
During the evening those feeling so

disposed descended to the dining room,
where a committee of ladles, under the
leadership of Mrs. Amanda V. Hamilton,provided at numerous tables all of
the most tempting and appetizing viandsof the season. Tho cuisine wus
excellent,, nnd satisfied the most exactingof palates. All during the cvsnliiR
while the. dance waH In progress on tho
upper floor, ha-ppy couples were seated
at the tables, partaking of luncheons

. lotft.B-t-.tnii

During1 the intermissions be-tween tlie
dances, the mllery wat« the scene of seclusionsought nfter by many of the
happy young folks. Cupid's prescnco
was manifest In the balcony, nnd he
disported himself in lively fashion.
Beaux and. belles were at nil times
chattinp in aecludpd spots while the
dnnce was progressing
The reception committee, to whom 1b

duo the credit for the miccess of the affair,wna composed of Mrs. William F.
Butler, president, with the following
aides: Mesdames Robert White. Mary
L. Delaplaine, Robert J. Reed, Edward
B. Bowie Ada L. Burr, S. Percy Norton,A. 8. Woods, J. C. Wagner, AllanWheat, Victoria Gow,, W. W. Arnett.B. F. Hlgglna Ella Holllday. A. V.
Hnmllton, R. S. Klncheloe, Georgo
Paull. John Rice, B. C. Ryan, and the
Mlssc;» Mary ArpcR, Sarah Bates, HuldaDelaplaine, Julia Goulden, lvate
Garver, Frances Jordan, Carrie Knote,
Virginia Miller, Alice McCabe. Julln
Monta/rue, Louise Montague, Elizabeth
Pendleton and Lizzie Swift.
The lloor managers were A. Bates

Butler, J. C. McKlnloy, Frank Klnche1loe and Will Arnett.
Amonff those present wero:
Mlnsen:.

Ethel Carr, Fannie Jordan,
TCdlth Cnrr. Harvey.
Holcn CaJdwell, Iluldn DolnplaJne,
Llde Taull. Virginia Miller,
Mary Paull, Jennie EwlnK,
1911a Prlco. Ethel Ewlnic.
Mnry Caldwell, Anfln Fecnv.
Res*\n MrL^iln, KmJJv Rnv Pollack,
Buo Caldwell, Martha Caldwell,
Elsie Whltakir, Jcselo Mount,
Blancho Moffat, TiVdla Good,
,T<m» Waterhoune, Mlns Pnddock,
Hlanche. Baaae, Mln» GlnaH,
G«rtrud<» Flnhcr, Bosslo Roirer*,
Flora fitlfol. Loulso Montague.
The MHsck Bllfol.
Messrs:.

Clint Campbell. Robert Gee,
Alex. Campbell. Edgar Bwrenev.
Frank Nclll, Dr. O. A. Wlngcrtor,
Will MllllKun, Louln Grubb,
Frank Klncheloc, Knrl Adamn.
Albert \Volder, Lninbort Hoyd,
Charles Cook, J Tarry Robb,
Melville PoHt, Guy Honbout,
Alun TJurtt, Herman Bcabrlght,
JumoK EwInR, Harry Mendel,
Gibson Caldwell, Roy IJoyd,
J. II. McDonald. Dr. II. A. Hnnlnft,
Dr. Oacnr Uurdattn, Uoy Naylor.
Edward Btlfol,
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PECULIAR ACCIDENT.
A Baltlmoro & Ohio Freight Engine
Jumps the Track and Turns Over on

its Side, "Wrecking a Watch Tower
and Injuring Threo Men.
A peculiar accident occurred at the

Intersection of Chapllnc and Sixteenth
streets * yesterday morning at 3:4.r»
o'clock, which caused considerable excitement.The matter was exaggerated
at first, several were nald to have been
killed before the actual facts were
known. As It was yard engine No. W
Jumped the track and was turned almostcompletely around.
The injured Included Fireman C. F.

McCann, who wns caught under the
tender and received bad Injuries about
the body. One of his legs was wrenchedand It Is thought the bone may have
been shattered. He was removed to hla
home ut Benwood Junction.-,
George Bancroft, the gate watchman

at that corner, received a scalp wound
and one of hla hands cut by flying
glass. David Mossburg, an extra
watchman, had an el&ovv wrenched and
rccelvcd bruises about the body. None
of the Injuries will prove fatal.
The wrecked engine was pulling a

lino of cars up the Sixteenth street
grade, assisted by another engine, In
the rear. As they rounded the curve at
Chapllne stroet the front engine left
the track, its own momentum, assisted
by thu rear engine, turning it almost
completely around. The cab of the
r?nglnn struck the watch tower In which
Bancroft and Mossburg were sitting,
crushing the tower nnd throwing the
occupants to the ground.
The engine was thrown on Its side

and the tender shoved across the rails.
Engineer McCann's escape Is considereda lucky one, as he was in danger or
being scalded In the boiling water,
which poured from the boiler of the
engine. The watch tower was a total
wreck and tha wonder Is that its occupantswere not more seriously Injured.
The Baltimore & Ohio wrecking crew

removed the engine In the afternoon.
The building of the WeBt Virginia

Coai & Ice Company was slightly damaged.
A. J. Frlck was seated . under the

wateh tower when the accident occurred,but he took to his heelo and escapedinjury.

JUDGE HUGUS' WORK.

A Digest of tho Decisions of tho SupremeCourt in Criminal Cases.
Judge T. J. Hugus, of the criminal.

court of Ohio county, Jh the author of a
"Digest of the Decisions of the SupremeCourt of West Virginia in CriminalCases." This covers volumes one
to forty-eight of the reports! It is a
very convenently arranged digest, giv*
lng the main topic in black letter
heads, with all the decisions under that
topic given in tho form of syllabi. It
will be a great convenience and laborsavingwork for the average lawyer.
No doubt the lawyers will all want. The
work is published by the Mitchell Law
Book Company, of this city.

o
MOLLIE MARSH FOUND.

Tho Bellaire Girl Has Been Located
at Clarlngton.

Yesterday afternoon, Chief of Police
Clemans received a telegram from the
chief of police at Clarlngton, O., statingthat Mollic Marsh, the missing Bellairegirl, had been located there, and
that she was accompanied by a young
man. A Wheeling olllcer nnd the girl's
mother left for Clarlngton last night,
and will bring the girl home this morning.

BOWLING.
Mupee League.Wheeling, 1,053, 1.05P,

931; total, 3,003: Mufleo Colts, 1,016, 909.
925: totals, 2,940.
Wheeling League.Sunny Brooks,

849, 812, S07; total. 2,498; Big Shows, SM.
821. 922: total, 2.026.

B«Pi
When you feel that you have tried ©very.thtnK unci everyone, consult un. A dallyoccurrcnce Is tlie surprlao ahown by nJ0benefited pntlenta at our ofllce.
Do you have headache? Mo your eyeswater? Do they smart or burn? Does th»print run toj?ethfr when reading?
For any trouble of your oyea conBUIt us.Wo make Klassea a; popular nrlcos. MaUo

a careful examination free of charge.
PROF. H. SHEFF,

Tho Sflontlllo Cor. Main amiOptician l'lbvotith Htw. '
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MORE St. Mar/:
LESS Natural Gas

'ry it, and nato tho difference. Ofof St. Mary's Blnnkctn (Bent on Ear't is an inevitable accompaniment,''a Blnnkotg.hnvc thorn in a dozen (1tho LARGEST showing la from $5.£

5 VALUE AT $L\tnlwt. Only 40 pairs to sell at this

comf

CLOTHIEES.

ow
leal
more than we ought to,
all sorts, from toughest and
-each for its proper use and
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eel to see to pick' out what
lesman knows, perhaps; if
what you want. He is quick
: to find out. You go by
1 judgment on cloth, but by
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ivcek your money back if

i

"clothiers,
Market Streets.

miNQ MOUSE.

$19.00
_j

Overcoats,|
is shown in the engraving.!
-abric is a Gray Oxford or;

Brown Melton of standard fineless
and winter weight. Cut

s absolutely perfect, as you
;an plainly see. Finish is such
is you'll expect in fine custom
vork. The coat is the equal ol
my $15.00 coat in Wheeling.
Ve expect to sell 100 of them
his season.

BAER'S,
Twelfth Street.

ne Shoes.
selling the finest, best made
Wheeling at any price, andlisfact whenever you call,
vant to pay.
;2.50 or $3.00
SHOE IN THE CITY." 1

s

* Company* |
"

i

illy Tt'nz.'
'tiniest tot" to "No. 12"

M f]Thin, medium, heavy
or colors.fancy shell,

er the Hosiery question A ,

Wake Up jJn tlio morning' with that |buoyant feeling belonging t0 ^ r|n night of unbroken rest.
BUY ' 3
ST.-MARY'S ">y
BLANKETS. A

you can't Bleep well with m*

Bulllciont covering; neither ire
.

a

coarse scratchj* wool covers J
nucdy for a good nitfht's rest: ^ J
2 Blankets.
5 Fire! < 1
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0 down. 5;
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